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Welcome! Every year the Columbus Arts Festival is a little different. New partnerships, fresh ideas, city projects and feedback from our guests and artists all play a role as we spend the year planning the Festival, but one thing remains the same: the passion of our team to bring you the best arts experience in the Midwest.

This year we come into the Festival with new leadership as Alexis Perrone and Kenneth Eaddy bring their talents and energy to the event. The completion of the Scioto Peninsula has shifted some features of the Festival resulting in a partnership with The Junto, the VERY new hotel located west of COSI, which is hosting the 2023 Patron Party. Due to the reconstruction of the Bicentennial Park fountain, the main performance stage has moved to Genoa Park and we are looking forward to the stunning backdrop of the Columbus skyline as we enjoy music, theater, dance and FASHION! We are excited to finally bring fashion into the mix with a special show of Columbus-based designers on Friday, before the headlining music performance by MojoFlo.

We also have a new attraction from our friends at the Franklinton Arts District in the form of Scribble (the wee sibling of Scrawl). And, while our partnership with Rhinegeist Brewery isn’t new, they are developing a new draft beer just for the Arts Fest and commissioned Columbus-based artist April Sunami to do the artwork for this special brew. Look for Sketch, a hoppy pale ale that pairs best with summer and art. New this year—ALL of our alcohol sponsors are based in Ohio: Rhinegeist is in Cincinnati; our wine provider, Graham + Fisk, is in Cleveland (the grapes are from Cali), and our spirit partner is High Bank Distillery in Columbus. And, our soft drink options continue to come from G& J Pepsi, which has a production center in Columbus and headquarters in Cincinnati.

Of course, some things stay the same. Once again hundreds of professional artists will come from all over the country to sell their art. We have three stages for music, dance, theater and spoken word performances—including Saturday’s headliner out of Chicago Dehd. Hands-on activities are back in Dorrian Green, we are again hosting film screenings and, as always, there will be plenty of food and drink. Flip through this guidebook for details on everything.

As we gear up for another wonderful Arts Festival, the Greater Columbus Arts Council is celebrating its 50th anniversary. While we are taking a moment to appreciate recent accomplishments such as creating a new source of public funding, which has resulted in record high grants support out in the community; we are mostly looking to the future. What do the next 50 years look like for the arts and artists of Columbus? How can we do more to support our community? One answer lies in the public art space.

It is kismet that the latest piece of public art, Current, by international artist Janet Echelman, is being dedicated on the first day of the Arts Festival, June 9. GCAC is taking the lead on developing a citywide public art plan that will help ensure a sustainable process for funding and creating public art in Columbus. We want your input on this plan, so please stop by the GCAC info booth at the Festival to fill out a quick survey.

Finally, I am grateful for the financial support from our many sponsors that keep the Festival free for the community. Our sponsors and amazing cast of volunteers make this welcome-to-summer event possible. Please go to pages 44–46 and the back cover to see the wonderful humans and businesses that create the Columbus Arts Festival—for all of us.

Tom Katzenmeyer
President and CEO

Christie Angel
Board Chair
The Festival is all about the art, but the Festival Coordinating Committee, composed of more than 80 volunteers, is all about the Festival. It’s a year round commitment to plan and run the show. The invaluable input of our volunteers ensures a festival that’s functioning and fun. More than 300 volunteers sign up to join us onsite to staff information booths, act as stage hands and help us take care of artists, patrons and more. Like Bank of America, our volunteers are the investment that keeps the festival moving forward!

Want to join us? Visit ColumbusArtsFestival.org/engage/volunteer
GCAC MISSION
To support and advance the arts and cultural fabric of Columbus.

GCAC VISION
A thriving Columbus where the arts matter to all of us.

The Greater Columbus Arts Council thanks the city of Columbus, Franklin County, Ohio Arts Council and The Ohio State University for their ongoing support.

GCAC funds and advocates for arts organizations and artists year-round. Every arts organization in central Ohio depends on donations from businesses and individuals. Many host free or low-cost events and they all provide us fun and vibrant experiences that help us make memories with our friends and families.

We want Columbus to be a city where artists can earn a living wage. So please support local arts throughout the year and if you enjoy a performance at the Arts Festival consider buying the artists’ CDs or making a donation to the presenting organization.

Visit ColumbusMakesArt.com for Columbus arts news and events delivered twice a month.

Follow & Share:
Facebook ArtMakesColumbus Instagram @ArtMakesCbus #artmakescbus

Tune in to the Emmy award-winning WOSU Public Media program Broad & High, which showcases central Ohio artists and other fun things cultural. You can catch this exciting program at 8 p.m. Thursdays and watch segments about central Ohio artists on the film stage during the Arts Festival.

Take advantage of arts opportunities throughout the community and support the corporate sponsors that make them possible.

Artist work featured on the cover:
Tracey Timmons, jewelry; Susan Luks, fiber; Nicholas Barnes, wood; Michael Mikula, glass; Paul Jeselskis, ceramic.

Festival photos featured throughout the guidebook by:
Greg Bartram, Ian Crumpler, Nick Dekker, David Heasley, Lacey Luce, Joe Maiorana and McKenzi Swinehart.

Guidebook Design: Formation Studio
ARTIST MARKET
Visit more than 225 talented and accomplished artists, talk with them about their work and take home the perfect purchase! You’ll find art at all price points. Artist listing on pages 34-43.

EMERGING FESTIVAL ARTISTS
The Emerging Festival Artist program, sponsored by Paul-Henri and Erika Bourguignon Fund for Visual Art, is designed to assist and promote central Ohio artists who are new to presenting their work at festivals. Eighteen Columbus-based artists were selected by a jury panel to present their work this year. See the list of Emerging Festival Artists on page 37.

ENTERTAINMENT
Enjoy live performances in music, theater, dance and spoken word on three stages throughout the Festival. See the map in the center spread for stage locations.

GENOA PARK MAIN STAGE:
sponsored by ABC 6 and Huntington, features local and national performances in music, theater and dance, see schedule on page 22.

BIG LOCAL ARTS STAGE:
featuring Columbus-based musicians, see schedule on page 23.

WORD IS ART & ACOUSTIC LOUNGE:
is the new home of spoken word programming as well as acoustic music, see schedule on page 24.

FILM AT THE FEST:
Located in the west bank triangle park, the Festival in partnership with Film Columbus and Gateway Film Center present outdoor film screenings ranging from Columbus-based documentaries to animated shorts and Where the Wild Things Are. See full schedule on page 25.
BIG LOCAL ARTS VILLAGE & DEMOS

Expanded from one tent, the Big Local Arts Village includes Columbus-based visual artists demonstrating their craft and selling work, as well as Columbus-based musicians performing on the Big Local Arts Stage. See page 21 for the demonstration schedule.

KIDS HANDS-ON ACTIVITIES VILLAGE

A popular Festival attraction, the Kids Hands-On Activities Village sponsored by Battelle is located on Dorrian Green just west of COSI. Find fun and engaging hands-on arts and crafts activities for the entire family, presented by local cultural organizations. See full list of activities and hours on pages 14-17.

CHILDREN’S ART GALLERY & TEEN ART GALLERY

An absolute MUST for kids on Saturday & Sunday. Children ages 12 and younger are invited to experience our unique kid-sized gallery—located in the Kids Hands-On Activities Village—with artwork donated by exhibiting artists. New this year is a Teen Art Gallery for young collectors aged 13-17. Each piece is priced at $5 and under.

CUISINE

Find 40+ food and drink vendors throughout the festival—from funnel cakes to cream puffs, gyros to hand-tossed pizza, barbecue to noodles, there is something to tempt everyone’s taste buds. Visit the beer garden to taste Sketch, a hoppy wheat pale ale brewed by Rhinegeist just for the Festival! Find a full listing & locations on pages 30-31.
Get your 2023 Arts Fest T-shirt!

Hang onto memories of the Festival with your very own Festival Tee! Only $25 at the Beverage and Merch booth at Main St. and S. Civic on the east side of the river!

Learn More about the Local Arts Scene

Visit the Columbus Arts Marketing Association (CAMA) booths and learn more about the local arts scene from representatives of 17 different area arts organizations. Enjoy games, buy tickets or just learn more from BalletMet, CAPA, Contemporary Theatre of Ohio (formerly CATCO), Columbus College of Art & Design, Columbus Museum of Art, Columbus Music Commission, Columbus Symphony, Did I Stutter Films, Ohio Falun Dafa Association, Ohio Paper Folders, Opera Columbus, ProMusica Chamber Orchestra, Short North Stage, Thurber House, We Amplify Voices and Wexner Center for the Arts. Local arts organizations are located on Washington between the Main and Rich St. bridges.

Get Framed at the Arts Festival

If you didn’t get a selfie at the Festival did it really happen? Make Festival memories with Columbus’ beautiful cityscape in the background at our giant picture frame just north of the intersection of the Rich Street Bridge and Washington Boulevard.

Catch Some Shade and Have a Seat

Thanks to King Business Interiors you’ll find rest stations in the middle of each bridge featuring seating and shade, as well as additional seating in the Rhinegeist Beer Garden and at Genoa Main Stage VIP.

Family & Health Care Station

To meet the needs of our family visitors with small children, the Family & Health Care Station, courtesy of Nationwide Children’s Hospital, offers a private air-conditioned space for diaper changing, nursing and relaxing. Additional services including COVID tests and vaccines will offered by Columbus Public Health and Columbus Division of Fire. The mobile unit is located next to the Kids Hands-On Activities Village at the corner of Town and Belle.

EXPLORE MORE OF DOWNTOWN!

400 W. Rich and Franklinton

Situated just steps west of the Festival site on Rich St., Arts Festival go-ers are invited to experience the dynamic arts focused neighborhood of Franklinton.

On Friday night June 9 from 6–10 p.m. experience Franklinton Fridays where 400 Square and Chromedge Art Studios open their doors to the community, providing an inside look at artists’ personal workspaces. The dynamic multi-functional arts complex that encompasses 200,000 sq.ft. of art studios, galleries, a restaurant and event spaces. Many of the artists at 400 West Rich and Chromedge will be open throughout the weekend.
PARTNERSHIPS

Riverfest presented by Columbus Metro Parks and MORPC

Enjoy the Festival from the Scioto River by kayak, canoe or paddleboard and celebrate our region’s water resources along the Scioto River. Thanks to the support of Riverfest, water activities will take place in conjunction with the Festival: Saturday, June 10 and Sunday, June 11 from 11 a.m.–4 p.m. Rental is free, watercraft available on a first come/first serve basis.

This program is supported by MORPC, Metro Parks, City of Columbus Department of Public Utilities, Franklin Soil and Water Conservation District, Franklin County Engineer’s Office, OBLSK, Priscilla R. Tyson Cultural Arts Center.

NEW PUBLIC ART NEAR THE FESTIVAL!

Current by Janet Echelman

Suspended over the intersection of Gay & High Sts. Created by world-renowned sculptor Janet Echelman, Current is the stunning ephemeral sky-high sculpture that will inspire wonder and imagination for Columbus residents and visitors alike. A true marvel of engineering and artistry, Current stretches 229 feet across Gay Street and is comprised of 78 miles of twine intricately woven into over 500,000 knots. Current was commissioned by Columbus developer Jeff Edwards and installed in early June 2023.

Portals for Nature by Mandi Caskey, aka Miss Birdy

The west facing wall of 77 Belle St. This 70 ft. tall and 25 ft. wide mural commissioned by The Junto and painted in May 2023 is Miss Birdy’s way of reminding us that as we fill up more space, we need to create new places for nature to grow.

Gather & Flow by Studio KCA

Southwest and northwest parking garage towers at the intersection of Starling & State Sts. Gather & Flow consists of dozens of metallic starlings, seemingly flying from one tower to the next, echoing the shape of the Scioto River and the pattern of a murmuration of starling birds, appropriate given this artwork is installed on Starling St. Spanning 50 feet in height, the iridescent birds are painted to represent the polychrome of a starling’s feathers. This substantial piece is part of a larger component of public art on The Peninsula.

Fun with WOSU Public Media

WOSU Public Media is thrilled to be back at the Columbus Arts Festival! Stop by the WOSU booth near the Columbus arts organizations on Washington during the festival to meet and interact with some of your favorite on-air personalities from 89.7 NPR News, Classical 101, and local TV productions like Broad & High and Columbus on the Record.

Extra fun for the whole family will happen at Dorrian Green (in front of COSI) during WOSU’s Second Saturday Kids Day from 9 a.m.–11 a.m. Participate in engaging hands-on activities and meet Nature Cat in person!

Visit wosu.org/events to learn more about WOSU’s Arts Festival booth schedule. We can’t wait to see you!

Zora’s House Women of Color Owned (WoCO) Summer Market at the Columbus Commons

Saturday, June 10, 2023 from 11 a.m.–5 p.m.

Located on the Columbus Commons just east of the Festival off High St., Zora’s House Women of Color Owned (WoCO) Market will feature some of the most amazing women of color artisans in Columbus. Shop jewelry to candles to clothing and everything in between, enjoy music provided by WoC DJs, great food trucks, family friendly activities and so much more. This event is presented by JPMorgan Chase, with support from Encova Foundation of Ohio.
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This program is supported by MORPC, Metro Parks, City of Columbus Department of Public Utilities, Franklin Soil and Water Conservation District, Franklin County Engineer’s Office, OBLSK, Priscilla R. Tyson Cultural Arts Center.
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Fun with WOSU Public Media

WOSU Public Media is thrilled to be back at the Columbus Arts Festival! Stop by the WOSU booth near the Columbus arts organizations on Washington during the festival to meet and interact with some of your favorite on-air personalities from 89.7 NPR News, Classical 101, and local TV productions like Broad & High and Columbus on the Record.

Extra fun for the whole family will happen at Dorrian Green (in front of COSI) during WOSU’s Second Saturday Kids Day from 9 a.m.–11 a.m. Participate in engaging hands-on activities and meet Nature Cat in person!

Visit wosu.org/events to learn more about WOSU’s Arts Festival booth schedule. We can’t wait to see you!

Zora’s House Women of Color Owned (WoCO) Summer Market at the Columbus Commons

Saturday, June 10, 2023 from 11 a.m.–5 p.m.

Located on the Columbus Commons just east of the Festival off High St., Zora’s House Women of Color Owned (WoCO) Market will feature some of the most amazing women of color artisans in Columbus. Shop jewelry to candles to clothing and everything in between, enjoy music provided by WoC DJs, great food trucks, family friendly activities and so much more. This event is presented by JPMorgan Chase, with support from Encova Foundation of Ohio.
The Paul-Henri and Erika Bourguignon Charitable Trust is proud to sponsor the Columbus Arts Festival Emerging Artist Program.

Selected Paul-Henri Bourguignon paintings at Art Access Gallery
May 7–July 17, 2023
Wed–Fri 11am–4pm; Sat 11am–3pm; Other times by appointment
540 S. Drexel Avenue | Columbus Ohio | 614.338.8325
www.artaccessgallery.com
www.paulbourguignon.com
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THE POWER OF ART. WE ARE SHADOWBOX LIVE
COTA
COTA will be running all weekend with stops along High and Front Street throughout downtown. Pick your route at https://ride.cota.com and come on down!

RIDE SHARE DROP OFF
We recommend providing either the COSI address, 333 W. Broad St. 43215, or The Junto, 77 E. Belle St., 43215 for drop off/pick up. Both of these locations provide multiple points of access to the Festival (see map on pages 28-29).

PARKING
Parking around Columbus’ Scioto Mile is PLENTIFUL! There are numerous parking structures, metered spaces on surrounding city streets and surface lots on both the east and west side of the River.

STREET PARKING: The city of Columbus uses mobile and kiosk parking. When you park you can pay at the nearest kiosk or with your mobile device by either downloading the ParkColumbus app, texting “park” to 77223 or scanning a QR code, found on signage throughout downtown, to pay online.

The ParkColumbus/Park Mobile app provides two easy ways to park: If you would like to reserve a space in a garage during the Festival, click the reserve button at the bottom of your app and then select the Arts Festival as an event to see what garages are available and their cost. If you choose street parking the app will show you available zones and can send you text notifications when your meter is running out. Please note that temporary no parking signs must be obeyed even if the app shows the zone as available.

GARAGE PARKING: There are additional garages downtown that may not show on the ParkColumbus app. Please note that parking garage rates change from day to day and often go up significantly during large events.

The closest garages on the east side of the river are the Columbus Commons, RiverSouth at Front and Rich, and the LeVeque Tower Garage at Broad and Front. On the west side you can park in the River & Rich garage off McDowell Street, the Gravity Garage on McDowell south of Broad Street and the Starling Garage at Starling and State streets.

BIKE PARKING: Columbus Bike Valet, courtesy of Franklinton Cycle Works, will be providing bike corral services at the Columbus Arts Festival. The bike corral is located at the corner of Rich Street and Civic Center Drive near the Scioto Mile trails. The bike racks will be set up so bikers can self-park. While an attendant will be onsite at various times throughout the weekend, bikers are encouraged to secure their bikes and park at their own risk.

PARKING FOR PEOPLE WITH DISABILITIES:
Unfortunately there is no map of accessible spaces or way to reserve an ADA space in a garage. If feasible, you may want to consider using the ride share drop off location for people with mobility concerns. Additionally, ADA spaces on the street are still marked and parking garages also provide ADA spaces on a first come, first served basis.

PARKING TIP: If you are able to walk a few blocks, street, surface lot and garage parking is generally less expensive farther out from the Festival. Use the ParkColumbus app to find options.
The Columbus Arts Festival operates rain or shine. However, if the weather becomes severe and we need you to take shelter due to lightning or the threat of tornadoes, we will make announcements on the public address system (located all along the riverfront) and through the Festival app. There are two locations where you can take shelter:

**EAST SIDE:** Priscilla R. Tyson Cultural Arts Center, 139 W. Main St.

**WEST SIDE:** COSI, enter through the doors on either the east or west side of the building.

The Columbus Arts Festival is a great place for people but not for pets. Heat and crowded conditions make the Arts Festival a stressful and potentially unhealthy place for dogs and other animal companions. We love pets too and that's why we ask that you leave yours at home.
Thank you for your interest in becoming a Patron of the Arts Festival. Doing this demonstrates your commitment to helping Columbus Make Art. Your contribution helps ensure that this world-class arts festival remains free to attend and helps to keep the Arts Festival one of the top-rated festivals in the country through support of our artist awards.

Every Patron Package purchase includes one admission to the Patron Party the evening of Friday, June 9 and weekend access to the VIP hospitality areas at the Priscilla R. Tyson Cultural Arts Center and the main stage at Genoa Park.

**$150 Patron Package includes:**

- Admission for one to the Arts Festival Patron Party on Friday, June 9, 5:30 p.m. at The Junto, 77 Belle Street (just west of COSI)
- Access to the VIP space in the shade of the Priscilla R. Tyson Cultural Arts Center courtyard throughout Festival weekend (includes access to VIP cash bar)
- Access to stage VIP area for all performances on main stage in Genoa Park
- Complimentary bottled water at all beverage stations throughout the Festival
- Free coffee in the Stauf's Station
- Two (2) drink tickets, good any day of the Festival (12 oz. beer, wine, or soda)
- Access to hospitality area air-conditioned restrooms
- Package storage and delivery to your vehicle (available upon request)
- Free official festival t-shirt (while supplies last) at Merchandise tent
- Name in Digital Guidebook (if purchased by 5/15/23)
- Invitation to GCAC’s Big Arts Night, Nov. 2 at the Southern Theatre/Westin Hotel

Beat the heat and the crowds and lounge in our VIP hospitality area at the Priscilla R. Tyson Cultural Arts Center courtyard all weekend. Mingle with donors, sponsors and other patrons. Relax in a private tent providing shade and a private restroom for VIPs only and enjoy a premium view of the Genoa Park Stage during evening performances. The Patron Program is a fundraiser for the Columbus Arts Festival benefiting the 2023 artist awards.
THE GREATER COLUMBUS ARTS COUNCIL THANKS THE 2023 PATRONS
(as of 5/26/2023)

Orlay & Emily Alonso
Joe & Carol Alutto
Christie Beatty & Otto Beatty III
Cindy Antolino
Randy Arndt
Asian Festival
Mary Auch
George Barrett
Milt & Julia Baughman
Mark Bernhardt
Haley Boehning
Suzan Bradford
Barbara & David Brandt
Marilyn & Eric Brown
Shaun Brown
Jim Burnes
Roberta Cameruca
Jesse Cantrell
Bobby Carrington
Catalyst Columbus
CCAD
Clear Path Benefit Advisors LLC
Tim Cocanour
Peter Coccia
Columbus Department of Development
Columbus Museum of Art
Columbus Symphony
Mary Jo Conte
Mark & Mindy Corna
Craig Corson
Josh Cox
Tanny Crane & John Wolf
Beth Crane & Richard McKee
Mike Davis
Robin Davis
Decorative Arts Center of Ohio
Elfi Di Bella
Gregg Dodd
Donatos Pizza
Patrick Doust
Roxie & Scott Dragoo
Mary Duffey & Tony Logan
Christy & Eric Farnbauch
Stephen Fechter
Marion & Larry Fisher
Tim Fulton
Howard Fradkin & Pete Kengeter
Bruce Garfield
Gateway Film Center
Megan Gilligan
Christina Glenn
Justin Goodwin
Babette Gorman
Sarah Gormley
Greater Columbus Sister Cities International
David Guion
Matt Habash
Norman Hall
Cynthia Harris
Eric Harter
Scott Heimlich
Lisa Hinson
Kimberly Hondel
Mary Jo Hudson & Lynn Wallich
Karen Hughes
Beth Jackson
Tom & Mary Katzenmeyer
Hal Keller
John Kennedy
Keith Key
King Arts Complex
Doug & Monica Kridler
Lisa Kristensen
Catherine Lang-Cline & Pete Cline
Gwen Logan
Elaine Luttrull
Karen Majidzadeh
Michael & Gregory Maly
Christopher McAlpin
Colin McGinnis
Donald McTigue
Leigh Ann Miller
Maureen Mitchell
Mollard Consulting
Tim Morbitzer & Giancarlo Miranda
Music at St. Mary
Julia Noulin-Merat
Ohio History Connection
Ohio Humanities Council
OSA Technology Partners
Eileen Paley & Brian Geigner
Betsy Pandora
Jacqueline Pasternack
Jen Patterson
Ken & Angela Paul
Kimber Perfect
Taylor Pressler
Susan Pringle
Mary Beth Raudabaugh
Mark & Sue Real
Martyn & Lynne Redgrave
Bernita Reese
Michael Reese
Tom & Carol Rieland
Jared Riley
Karla Rothan
Lisa Rovner
Nukhet Sandal
Julie & Jay Sanford
Jody & Jeff Scheiman
Jane & Christopher Scott
Lynette Shy
Patricia & Mike Stone
Linda & Alan Swearingen
Tom & Susan Szykowny
Lonni Thompson
Susan Tomasky & Ron Ungvarsky
Donald van Atta & Kunal Chatterjee
Cynthia Webster
Wexner Center for the Arts
Mindy Wright
Mary Yerina & Bob Redfield
John Young
Marsha Young
Donna & Lee Zuiderweg
KIDS HANDS-ON ACTIVITIES VILLAGE

CHILDREN’S PROGRAMMING

Build a Kinetic Sand Castle
Come experience the fun of kinetic sand with A Kid Again and make your own unique sand creations! Kinetic sand is crumbly yet durable enough to hold its own shape. A Kid Again exists to foster hope, happiness and healing for children and families with life-threatening conditions.

If You Build It They Will Come!
Discover architecture by exploring with the American Institute of Architects (AIA). Create alongside professional architects and architectural students while learning about the profession of architecture. AIA provides education and services to support the architecture profession.

It’s In the Bag (FRI. & SAT.)
Got some new art to carry home? Decorate your own bags with Art Garden Academy! The Academy offers open studios and classes in Gahanna for kids and adults to help grow art appreciation and personal skills.

Dance to Your Own Beat
Try out tap dance for the first time in a fun environment with Artisan Tap Ensemble! They will have tap shoes and tap boards ready for you to make a rhythm. Artisan Tap offers dance classes, competition team opportunities and their very own ballet academy.

An Art Piece + You = Beautiful
The Arts & College Preparatory Academy invites you to contribute to a collaborative art piece led by their students. ACPA is dedicated to empowering its students with an arts and college preparatory education in an environment of safety and inclusion.

The Festival’s Kids Hands-On Activities Village, sponsored by Battelle, is a well-loved attraction for families.

Find the Village on the south side of Dorrian Green, west of COSI. Hours are 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. on Friday, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. on Saturday, and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Sunday. Enjoy a range of performances on the Columbus Children’s Theatre stage throughout the weekend. (COSI will also be hosting The Science of Big Machines next to the green, included in general admission to the museum.)

This year’s village will also feature new adult/teen activity area with with painting, flower arranging and cookie-decorating classes. These activities and classes require registration. See descriptions for registration links.

The popular Children’s Art Gallery encourages kids 5-12 to become art collectors. Festival artists donate pieces priced at $5 and below.

New this year! Teen Art Gallery for young art enthusiasts aged 13-17.

Gallery hours for both the Children’s Art Gallery and Teen Art Gallery are 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday and Sunday.
KIDS HANDS-ON HOURS:
Friday 11 a.m.–7 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m.–7 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m.–5 p.m.

CHILDREN’S AND TEEN GALLERY HOURS:
Saturday & Sunday
11 a.m.–3 p.m.

Unless otherwise noted activities occur each day of the Festival. Most activities are free and open to all ages.

Print your heART out!
Join the Central Ohio Education Association to learn a simple relief printmaking technique using foam and markers. Great for kids and the young at heart.

Get Into Character
Join Columbus Children’s Theatre for hands-on adventures in castle creation and stained-glass art. Up your acting game with CCT’s theater activities, from improv workshops to onstage performances featuring highlights from their upcoming 2023-2024 season.

Columbus Skyline Jumble (SAT. & SUN.)
Join Columbus Music and Art Academy in creating your own version of the Columbus skyline. The Academy offers the award-winning Columbus International Children’s Choir, art classes, music theory classes and singing lessons for kids ages 4-18 in greater Columbus.

Explore the Art of Printmaking
Learn letterpress techniques on an antique Kelsey Excelsior printing press with Columbus Printed Arts Center. Join them to print your own postcard using hand-set lead and wooden type and learn more about CPAC’s studio, education and exhibition offerings.

Collage like Matisse!
Henri Matisse was a French visual artist, known for his use of bold creative color. Join Columbus Recreation and Parks and create your own colorful cut out paper collages inspired by Matisse’s later works.

Meet Your Favorite Zoo Animals
The Columbus Zoo & Aquarium is home to more than 10,000 animals representing more than 600 species worldwide. Stop in and play Plinko for prizes and an occasional meet and greet with some of the Zoo’s favorite costumed characters.

Woof, Woof!
Build your own dog with the Franklin County Auditor’s Office using precut construction paper, glue and other arts and craft materials, or explore the dog-themed activity book with puzzles and coloring pages. K-6th grade students will also have the opportunity to draw and submit a picture of themselves and the dogs they own or care for as part of the auditor’s office annual “Me and My Pal” drawing contest.

Fly Your Flag (SAT.)
Color your own identity flag with Kaleidoscope Youth Center. Other activities include pre-printed coloring pages with LGBTQ+ related content, such as famous LGBTQ+ icons and the Gender Unicorn. Kaleidoscope is youth-informed and youth-led, helping young people find everything in a center designed by, and for, them.
Choose Your Own Art Adventure

The Ronald McDonald House’s amazing group of volunteers will be offering various craft projects and interactive arts over the weekend, including banner-making, circus arts, music, improvisation, physical theater, magic, quilting, Art by Kyoko and performing characters.

If You Could be Any Animal...
Always a family favorite, Salon Schools’ talented volunteers will make you up as an animal or anything your imagination can dream up. Salon Schools Group provides training that is complete, relevant and inspiring for careers that make people look and feel better.

Unlock a World of Your Own (SAT. & SUN.)
If you like to create stories, make Mad Libs, play with craft supplies or just have fun, check out Thurber House. Thurber House celebrates the written word for the education and entertainment of the broadest possible audience and continuing the legacy of James Thurber.

Quilt Your Own Keychain
Make a two-inch key fob using an embroidery machine with Quilt Beginnings. You can select your material, thread color, border design and initials and take home a completed key fob with key ring.
ADULT/TEEN PROGRAMMING

The Adult/Teen programming in the Hands-On Activities Village consists of local professionals providing in-depth crafting and arts activities with Festival attendees. Due to the limited size of these programs, those interested in these activities must register. Use the QR codes to register in advance or, if space allows, you can register at the Festival.

Cookie-Palooza! (FRI.)
Get plenty o’ smiles when you learn to decorate sugar cookies with Plenty O’ Cookies! They will look great and taste even better!
Register by scanning the QR code >

This One’s For You (SAT.)
Join Kym’s Kanvas in making pieces of art that are uniquely you! Located in Gahanna, Kym’s Kanvas’ philosophy is one of inclusion, acceptance and the courage to artistically express oneself. Classes are scheduled at specific times.
Register by scanning the QR code >

Bloom Baby Bloom (SUN.)
Petals that Inspire will help you make your own floral arrangements. A portion of all sales supports workforce development for those with barriers to employment in our community.
Register by scanning the QR code >

CCT Onstage
Columbus Children’s Theatre educates and involves young people of all backgrounds in the theater arts. Through their programs they foster self-esteem and self-discovery by emphasizing discipline, integrity, team building and communication skills in a positive and creative environment. Their onstage performances will feature highlights from their upcoming 2023-2024 season.

Also Onstage Through the Weekend:
• Musicologie
• Kindermusik with Learn Sing & Grow
• Artisan Tap Ensemble
• Ron Spangler Magic
• Artega Wright
• Steve & the Nacho Band with Ronald McDonald House
• And more!

GALLERIES FOR KID AND TEEN ART COLLECTORS

Saturday and Sunday from 11 a.m.–3:00 p.m.
The Children’s Gallery has been a Festival favorite for years because we believe you’re never too young to start collecting art. Saturday and Sunday kids 12 and under can shop a special collection of artwork by Festival artists but priced $5 and under. Come early for the best selection! New this year! Teen Art Gallery for young art enthusiasts aged 13-17.
Battelle is proud to support the Columbus Arts Festival as they connect the next generation of creators to the arts.

Creativity Ignites Innovation.

Battelle is proud to support the Columbus Arts Festival as they connect the next generation of creators to the arts.

Come celebrate the Worthington Arts Festival with us as we make our triumphant return to the Village Green in Historic Old Worthington! Experience over 120 juried artists, food trucks, kids' activities, and artist demonstrations at the 29th year of an event that has been ranked as one of the top 200 arts festivals in the nation by Sunshine Artist magazine.

June 17-18, 2023
Saturday, 9 AM – 5 PM
Sunday, 11 AM – 5 PM
on the Village Green in Old Worthington
at High Street & 161

With support from: 

battelle.org

It can be done
TAKE A SELFIE WITH ART SHARK!

Because he is JAW-SOME!

You’ll find him at the Kids Hands-On Activities Village and around the festival throughout the weekend.

**Kids Hands-On Activities Village**

- **June 10**
  - 10:30 a.m.–12:30 p.m.
  - 1:30–2:30 p.m.
- **June 11**
  - 10:30 a.m.–12:30 p.m.

Created and performed by the artists at mascot.org.

#CbusArtShark
You’re never far from great music and fun family entertainment!

Besides three great stages of entertainment keep an eye out for street performers, from musicians to magicians, around the Festival site.

Thank you GCAC for your work as advocates for the arts!
Each year at the Columbus Arts Festival, creatives from all over the city come together to build a place for people to experience and purchase local art at the Big Local Arts Village.

Celebrating its 10th anniversary, the Big Local Arts Village showcases art in multiple mediums from independent artists and demonstrators. Dozens of artists and makers from across the city display their work while friendly and talented demonstrators show you how it’s done, and maybe give you a chance to try.

**Open during Festival hours:**
Friday 11 a.m.–10:30 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m.–10:30 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m.–5 p.m.

**Ongoing Demonstrations**

- Yasuko Jameson
  Japanese calligraphy art

- David Huncherick
  Chain maille

- Susie McGarry
  Mixed media

- Devon Palmer
  Wood turning

- Douglas Polczynski
  Leather crafting

- Kevin Russell
  Clay throwing

- Eric Shook
  Wire sculpture

- Adlai Stein
  Blacksmithing

**The Big Local Arts Village returns to the Franklinton entrance on West Rich Street, near 400 West Rich.**

**Don’t miss your chance to take home a piece of art from some of our amazingly talented Columbus-based artists.**

**Nearby the Big Local Arts Stage features Columbus-based performers. (See page 23 for schedule.)**

**Big Local Arts Village Demos are supported by:**

![Art for Life 2023](image)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>11:00–11:30 a.m. Oniya Divine</td>
<td>11:00–11:30 a.m. Maela Belly Dance</td>
<td>11:00 – 11:30 a.m. It’s All Been Done Radio Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>11:45 a.m.–12:15 p.m. Cultivate Dance Project</td>
<td>11:45 a.m.–12:15 p.m. Oyo Dance Company</td>
<td>11:45 a.m.–12:15 p.m. CoMo Dance Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>12:30 – 1:00 p.m. LeXircus</td>
<td>12:30 – 1:00 p.m. Columbus Children’s Theatre</td>
<td>12:30 – 1:00 p.m. New Vision Dance Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 p.m.</td>
<td>1:15 – 1:45 p.m. Grandview Bella Tappers</td>
<td>1:15 – 1:45 p.m. WhirlWind Dance Corp</td>
<td>1:45 – 2:15 p.m. TruKingdom Mega Crew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>2:00 –3:00 p.m. Gaetano’s Jazz Trio</td>
<td>2:00 – 2:30 p.m. Mahana Productions</td>
<td>2:30 – 3:00 p.m. OSU Hillel Folk Dancers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>3:00 –3:45 p.m. Global Water Dances Columbus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>4:00 p.m. Vivid Garden</td>
<td>4:00 –5:00 p.m. TRANSIT ARTS Performance Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>4:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>5:00 –6:00 p.m. The Roots Society</td>
<td>5:00 –6:00 p.m. Dynamo Fuzz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>6:30 –7:30 p.m. Lily Bloom</td>
<td>6:30 –7:30 p.m. Morning Theft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>8:00 –8:45 p.m. Fashion as Art</td>
<td>8:00 –9:00 p.m. Ghost Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>8:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>9:00 –10:30 p.m. MojoFlo</td>
<td>9:30–10:30 p.m. Dehd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>9:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>10:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## BIG LOCAL ARTS STAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>11:00 a.m.–12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>11:00 a.m.–12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>11:00 a.m.–12:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Chris Gatton</td>
<td>Snack Time</td>
<td>Wiloh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Folquinox</td>
<td>The Labra Brothers</td>
<td>Molly Winters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 p.m.</td>
<td>12:30–1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>12:30–1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>12:30–1:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Whitley Jean &amp; The Attic Cats</td>
<td>Honey &amp; Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>2:00–3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>2:00–3:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Doug Hare</td>
<td>3:30–4:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>4:00–5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>All Powerful Sungoddess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Andy Shaw Band</td>
<td>5:00–6:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>5:30–6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>6:30–7:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Eastwood</td>
<td>Conversion Delay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>7:00–8:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>The Deeptones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>8:00–9:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Fedd Up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>9:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>9:30–10:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>10:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>10:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
<td>SATURDAY</td>
<td>SUNDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Flip the Page</td>
<td>Flip the Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>12:00–1:00 p.m. Starlit Ways</td>
<td>12:00–1:00 p.m. Chaz &amp; Nicki</td>
<td>(Everything is) Cells and Bodies: Ohio Migration Anthology, Vol. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1:00–2:00 p.m. Poets’ Corner</td>
<td>1:00–2:00 p.m. Tony Hagood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>2:00–4:00 p.m. Bold Voices: Contemporary and Traditional Storytellers</td>
<td>2:00–3:00 p.m. Works of Freedom</td>
<td>2:00–3:30 p.m. Perfect Prose: Fiction &amp; Nonfiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>3:00–4:00 p.m. Eat Our Words (EOW)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>5:00–5:30 p.m. OG Players</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>5:30–6:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>6:00–7:30 p.m. Friday Night Poets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>6:30–7:30 p.m. Backwall Poets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>7:00–9:00 p.m. The Black Women Rise Poetry Collective</td>
<td>7:30–9:00 p.m. Skaters Gonna Skate: Stories of Fun on Wheels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>7:30–9:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>8:00 p.m. The Black Women Rise Poetry Collective</td>
<td>8:00 p.m. Writers’ Block Poetry Night</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 p.m.</td>
<td>8:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>9:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This mini film fest within a fest will feature rotating showings of Columbus-made documentaries, including animated work by Columbus College of Art & Design and OSU animation students, episodes of WOSU award-winning arts and culture series Broad & High and more. Film at the Fest will feature a collection of Looney Tunes cartoons on Friday night and Where the Wild Things Are on Saturday night at 8 p.m.

FILM SCHEDULE
(Fri & Sat. only, subject to change)

FRIDAY

3:00–7:30 p.m. Broad & High episodes, Columbus Makes Art artist profiles, Columbus College of Art & Design and OSU animation shorts, local filmmaker shorts

7:30–7:45 p.m. In Linden BT1 Thrives – Six Words (Be the One), directed by Sterling Carter, plus a discussion with Sterling Carter, plus, Dawn Heideman from the BT1 program

7:45–8 p.m. OSU student animation programs, discussion with Kyoung Swearingen and OSU students

8–9:45 p.m. Looney Tunes cartoons

SATURDAY

12–1:00 p.m. Broad & High episodes, CCAD and OSU student animations

1–2:45 p.m. Where the Wild Things Are (2009, 101 minutes)

2:45–3:30 p.m. Local filmmaker shorts

3:30–7:15 p.m. Broad & High episodes, In Linden BT1 Thrives – Six Words (Be the One), directed by Sterling Carter

7:15–7:45 p.m. Local filmmaker shorts

7:45–8:00 p.m. Columbus College of Art & Design animation shorts, discussion with Charlotte Belland and CCAD students

8–9:45 p.m. Where the Wild Things Are (2009, 101 minutes)
Now in its 13th year, the Emerging Festival Artist program is designed to support and promote central Ohio artists who have little or no experience exhibiting and selling their artwork at major festivals. Artists who apply in this category must be residents of Franklin or surrounding counties, including Delaware, Fairfield, Fayette, Licking, Madison, Pickaway and Union.

Of the 44 applications received this year, 18 artists were selected through a blind jury process by panelists working in a variety of creative disciplines. As part of the program, each participating Emerging Festival Artist receives assistance from Festival staff and committee members on how to best set up their booth and present their work to the public.

Support your central Ohio artists and buy some of their work today. To find Emerging Festival Artists’ booth locations on site, check out the artists listing on page 37.

We encourage central Ohio artists who are new to exhibiting at outdoor shows to apply to the 2024 Columbus Arts Festival. Applications will be available at columbusartsfestival.org starting in mid-September.

by Chris Wheeler
UA Performance Series

UA Parks & Rec brings you an exciting new UA Performance Series with a lineup sure to please! Previously known as Music in the Parks, this new and improved series will feature multiple performances, food trucks, activities and fun for all. Bring your family and friends and EXPERIENCE the arts with us!

Party on the Plaza
Thursday, June 8 | 6-11 pm

Music at Miller
In Partnership with Upper Arlington Public Library
Thursday, June 22 | 6-9 pm

Arts on Arlington
Thursday, July 13 | 6-10 pm

Labor Day Arts Festival
Monday, September 4 | 10 am-6 pm

Songwriter Social
Thursday, October 19 | 6-9 pm

@CityofUAPR | tinyurl.com/UAPerform23
COLUMBUS ARTS FESTIVAL

JUNE 9-11 2023
DOWNTOWN RIVERFRONT

DOWNLOAD THE FESTIVAL APP
An interactive map, artist info, stage schedules and more.

PRODUCED BY
GREATER COLUMBUS ARTS COUNCIL

ColumbusArtsFestival.org
Facebook: Columbus Arts Festival
Instagram: ColumbusArtsFest

COTA will operate regularly-scheduled bus service during each day of the Festival.

Lost & Found: Located at COSI (lower level)

Lost Parents: Located at First Aid Tents

COVID and Flu Vaccines:
Offered in partnership with Columbus Public Health and Columbus Division of Fire

Wheelchair Accessible:
Parking: Posted at each parking lot or garage
Restrooms: Available at all restroom locations

Volunteer Check-In Hours:
Thursday: 7:30 a.m.–4:30 p.m.
Friday: 7:30 a.m.–8:00 p.m.
Saturday: 7:30 a.m.–8:00 p.m.
Sunday: 7:30 a.m.–4:30 p.m.
To view CURRENT, the new public art installation by Janet Echelman at Gay and High St.
Great food is one of the highlights of the Columbus Arts Festival. In addition to fine art and entertainment, there are plenty of delicious offerings to please the entire family. From classic festival food to gourmet treats, there’s something guaranteed to satisfy every appetite! All beverage stations throughout the site serve wine, beer, soda and water and look for smoothies and fresh squeezed lemonade nearby. Please refer to the map for the three frozen cocktail locations.

Find Lemon Shake-Ups at the five intersections within the artist loop and Strawberry Fields Smoothies on each side of the Rich Street bridge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Washington Blvd. north</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Get Loaded</td>
<td>Casual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cate’s Steakhouse Catering and Concessions</td>
<td>Tex Mex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cousins Maine Lobster</td>
<td>Seafood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fork in Nigeria</td>
<td>African</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kona Ice</td>
<td>Dessert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rismiller Concessions</td>
<td>Dessert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt’s Hospitality Concepts</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply D’Lish Concessions &amp; Confections</td>
<td>Dessert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squeaky’s Cheese Curds</td>
<td>Casual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Almond Shop</td>
<td>Dessert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mini Donut Fatory</td>
<td>Dessert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tito’s Asian Kitchen</td>
<td>Asian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snell Concessions</td>
<td>Pizza</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Washington Blvd. south</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Big Mouth Egg Rolls</td>
<td>Asian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Pappy’s BBQ</td>
<td>BBQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Mac Truck</td>
<td>Chicken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton Cookies</td>
<td>Dessert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graeter’s Ice Cream</td>
<td>Dessert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philly Pretzel Factory</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza Cottage</td>
<td>Pizza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Sisters</td>
<td>Dessert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tortilla Street Food</td>
<td>Latin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## EAST of River

### Main St. east of Civic Center Drive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graeter’s Ice Cream</td>
<td>Dessert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avo-rito Street Cuisine</td>
<td>Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cupzilla</td>
<td>Asian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Noodles</td>
<td>Hawaiian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikey’s Late Night Slice</td>
<td>Pizza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruta 40</td>
<td>Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Nut House</td>
<td>Dessert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Main St. west of Civic Center Drive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sweet P’s Handcrafted Ice Pops</td>
<td>Dessert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rich St. east of Civic Center Drive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coco Cat Bakery and Chocolates</td>
<td>Dessert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiRusso’s Concessions</td>
<td>Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Affair Catering Co.</td>
<td>Casual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Harvest</td>
<td>Casual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiddu’s Coffee</td>
<td>Casual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Komodo Loco</td>
<td>Asian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melt Bar</td>
<td>Casual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rime Time Pops</td>
<td>Dessert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RHINEGEIST BREWERY
Proud to support the Columbus Arts Festival
Arts Festival exclusively offers Rhinegeist beverages!

Pick up a delicious Rhinegeist beer, hard cider, or tea at any of the Festival beverage stations and be sure to visit the interactive Big Local Beer Garden presented by Rhinegeist, located in West Bank Park at the corner of Belle and Main.

$9 **ALL DRAFT & 16 oz. CANS**

$7 **CHEETAH and BUBBLES 12 oz. CAN**

**DRAFT BEER:**

**Truth** – IPA (7.2% ABV)
An IPA with notes of grapefruit and mango, giving it a tropical fruit aroma and a dry finish.

**Cheetah** – Lager (4.8% ABV)
Clean, pure, crisp. A simple beer with a classic flavor.

**Sketch** – Columbus Arts Festival Limited Release – Hoppy Wheat Pale Ale (5.4% ABV)

**Lawnchair Hotrod** – Tropical Lager (6.0% ABV)
A lager that is mildly sweet with low bitterness, allowing the tropical thiols to take over.

**Zango Crush** – RGBevs (5% ABV)
A citrus celebration with tropical trimmings, Zango Crush is an uncommonly refreshing blend of mango and blood orange.

**Bubbles** – RGBevs (5% ABV)
Add a bit of pop to any occasion! Bubbles is a refreshingly effervescent blend of peach, apple, and cranberry.

*also available in 16oz cans  **also available in 12oz cans

**16 OZ. CANS ONLY:**

**Geist Tea** – Hard Craft Tea (5% ABV)
Freshly brewed black tea, accented with hits of candied lemon and just a splash of alcohol. Perfect for the shade.

**Beer for Humans** - (4.5% ABV)
A brew is so deliciously drinkable, we had to invent a new style: Easy Hop Ale.

Enjoy our High Bank Distillery created frozen cocktails.

**Cranberry Lime Cosmo**

**Whiskey Vanilla Root beer**
A twist on the refreshing classic! Vanilla, root beer and caramel. Made with Whiskey War.

**Whiskey Bramble**
A juicy, tart and sweet summer smash. Blackberry and lemon. Made with Whiskey War.

Purchase a frozen cocktail insulated refillable tumbler for $10. Refill for only $8.

Support the Festival and get your color-changing insulated tumbler today!

**Other Festival Beverage Options**

**WINE-IN-A-CAN**
Non-alcoholic beverages are $4

$10

Red Wine
White Wine
Rosé with Bubbles
Moscato with Bubbles
**2D MIXED MEDIA**

by Kate Morgan

---

**Krista Allenstein**  
Elm Grove, WI, P143  
Followthesignspaintings.com

**Lee Galusha**  
Chicago, IL, T131  
Origamionly.com

**Kate Morgan**  
Columbus, OH, M571  
KateMorganArt.com

---

**Mike Altman**  
Cincinnati, OH, T149  
Instagram.com/mikealtmanart

**Gabriel Gyer**  
Columbus, OH, M576  
Artofgg.com

**H.C. Porter**  
Vicksburg, MS, P149

---

**Kendra Bennett**  
Natural Bridge, AL, T145  
Facebook.com/kendrabennettfinearts

**Naomi Hart**  
St. Cloud, MN, R341  
Naomi4art.com

**Kendra Runnels**  
Martinez, GA, R300A  
Kendrastudios.com

---

**Alann Boatright**  
Pinellas Park, FL, T110  
Ironplanetstudios.com

**Jenny Henley**  
Marietta, GA, M383  
Henleystudios.com

---

**Elissa Brown**  
Abilene, TX, R304  
Thefreckledarmy.com

**Marirosa Hofmann**  
Atlanta, GA, B127  
Instagram.com/marirosafineart

---

**Anne Byrd**  
Houston, TX, T134  
Annebyrdart.com

**Leif Johansen**  
Asheville, NC, M567  
Leiferikjohansen.com

---

**Sarah Collier**  
Wilmington, NC, C425  
Thecharmschooldropout.com

**Lisa Keys**  
Travelers Rest, SC, C409  
www.wfabylisamarie.com

---

**Erin Curry**  
Dallas, TX, R333  
Erincurryart.storenvy.com

**Kim & Katherine McClelland**  
Columbus, OH, T105  
Treeoflifeartworks.com

---

**Penny Dobson**  
Northport, AL, M556  
Pennydobson.com

**Brian McKelvey & Lyle VanAmburg**  
St. Johns, MI, T137  
Pubsof.com

---

**Ryan Dougherty**  
Terrace Park, OH, P155

**Cody Miller**  
Columbus, OH, T122  
Codyfmiller.com

---

**Joe Engel**  
Staunton, VA, M550  
Joe-engelart.com

**Mark Mohrenweiser & Patti Monroe-Mohrenweiser**  
Brighton, MI, B104  
Beyondletters.com

---

by Erin Curry

by H.C. Porter
Chris Cumbie  
Mobile, AL, M560  
ChrisCumbieArt.com

John Fesken  
New Orleans, LA, T127  
Instagram.com/johnwfesken

Jennifer Ivory  
Corvallis, OR, B126  
Insectworks.com

Benjamin Lamb  
Columbus, OH, T114  
Etsy.com/shop/3rdShiftDesigner

Rezgar Mamandi  
Sterling, VA, B103  
Mannapottery.com

Michael Merriman  
New Bern, NC, B130  
Artfairnational.com

Jerry Schmittauer  
Junction City, OH, R345  
Facebook.com/Studio6287

Kali Schultz  
Ashville, OH, T103

Jeffrey St. Romain  
Mandeville, LA, M568  
Skateboardart.com

3D MIXED MEDIA
by Rezgar Mamandi

by Jeffrey St. Romain

by Chris Cumbie

by John Fesken

by Benjamin Lamb
Larry Allen
Leeds, AL, C421
Larryallenpottery.com

Nathan Falter
Springfield, MO, P147
Springfieldpottery.com

Scott & Jenny Martin
Schoolcraft, MI, R301
Martinpottery.net

Eric Clay
Orlando, FL, R305
Ericclay.com

Thomas Bothe
Washington, PA, M592
Botheclay.com

Thomas Harris
Bloomington, IN, M574
Clayoh.com

Rebecca Rea
Columbus, OH, R324
Spinfirestudios.com

JBird Cremeans
Huntington, WV, R329
Jbirdistheword.com

Adam Egenolf
Nineveh, IN, M578
Egenolfceramics.com

Samuel Hitchman
Cincinnati, OH, P152
SamH Ceramics.com

Joshua Schottenstein
Columbus, OH, R312
Instagram.com/joshua.schottenstein

Tanya Doskova
Phoenix, AZ, C414
fineartoncanvas.com

Rebecca & Roy Evanovich
Iowa City, IA, B123
Artbytheredhead.com

Paul Jeselskis
Michigan City, IN, M541

Larry Spears
Nashville, IN, M558
Spearspottery.com

McKenzie Fisk
Dallas, TX, M547A
Instagram.com/mckenzie_fisk_art

Daniel Evans
Louisville, KY, T120

Kate Kenedburg
Ft. Mill, SC, M582
Coastal-clayworks.com

Katie Swartz
Monroe, OH, C407
Etsy.com/shop/Luvkt

Geoffrey Harris
Lexington, SC, P153
GeoffreyAaronHarris.com

Kaname Takada
Upper Arlington, OH, B110
Studiotakada.com

Kenneth Kudulis
Chattanooga, TN, M542
Alongthelinesart.com

Maile Lani Holloway
Hendersonville, TN, B108
Maile-lani.com

Harry Welsch & Kimberly Wellman
Lutz, FL, R336
Wellmanandwelschpottery.com

Jesse Kunerth
Pittsburgh, PA, M587
Dosecamera.com

Mike Maydak
Covington, KY, R321
Maydak.com

by McKenzie Fisk

by JBird Cremeans
Liza Compass  
Tampa, FL, B109  
Lizacompass.com

Robin Lauersdorf  
Monona, WI, M565  
RobinLauersdorf.com

Miriam Baranov  
Columbus, OH, B128  
Miriambaranov.com

Amanda McGee  
Galena, OH, T101  
Amandamcgee.com

David Frohbieter  
Indianapolis, IN, C419

Kristin Moger  
Gap, PA, M555  
Kristinmogerart.com

Crystal Blake  
Orient, OH, B122  
CBlake.art

Brionna Mendoza  
Columbus, OH, T135  
Instagram.com/rovingwildhandmadehome

Eli Helman  
Westhampton, MA, T107  
Elihelman.com

Richard Wilson  
Greenville, NC, R343  
Richardwilsonart.com

Brittany Cosgrove  
Columbus, OH, R325  
Brittanycosgrove.com

Brad Noble  
Columbus, OH, B117  
Bradleave.com

Miranda Heward  
Bridgman, MI, P148

Douglas Daniels  
Marysville, OH, T148

Nicole Derifield-West  
Columbus, OH, B121  
Dericoledesigns.etsy.com

Emily Sekerak  
Newark, OH, T132

Anna Sokol  
Columbus, OH, T123  
Annasokolartist.com

Richard Wilson  
Greenville, NC, R343  
Richardwilsonart.com

Emily Strange  
Columbus, OH, M579  
Estrangeart.com

Ellen Thomas  
Columbus, OH, B124  
Ellenthomasart.com

Evan Williams  
Columbus, OH, T141  
Ewillstudio.com

Dan Gerde  
Pickerington, OH, M583  
Gerdyart.tumblr.com

Jaiymie Kiggins  
Lancaster, OH, P146  
Kiggins-sculpture.com

Sara Kricich  
Columbus, OH, T143  
Saraartpants.com

Juhi Lodha  
Lewis Center, OH, P156  
Instagram.com/juhifashionhouse

by David Frohbieter

EMERGING FESTIVAL ARTIST PROGRAM

by Brittany Cosgrove

by Miranda Heward

by Miriam Baranov
Jeanne Akita
North Richland Hills, TX, M589
illulab.com

Kate Beck
New Orleans, LA, P140
katebeckneworleans.com

Melissa Bracken
Cincinnati, OH, B106
TheHappyGroundhog Studio.com

Niko Culevski
Mukilteo, WA, C415
chulesblankets.com

Ella Isaac
Riverton, NJ, R326
lipshats.com

Susan Luks
East Lansing, MI, C418
susanluks.com

Michelle McLendon
Brundidge, AL, R332
thepurpleonionbooks.com

Karen Mulier
London, OH, M569

Gwendi Raymond & Wilbur Quispe Huaman
Melbourne, FL, B116
www.woventuna.com

Petty Shepard & Mary Otieno
Kingsport, TN, R311

Shani Solomon
Henderson, NV, B100
scarlettsilkskirts.com

Nance Sturm
Snellville, GA, T144

Shawn Bungo
Ypsilanti, MI, M563
bungoglass.com

Terri Foster
Marietta, GA, R339
alegreartstudio.com

Scott Hartley
Benton, KS, C413
infinityartglass.com

Robin Kittleson
Geneva, IL, M546
robinkittleson.com

Ed Martin
Springfield, IL, M590
edmartinart.com

Michael Mikula
Cleveland, OH, T140
mikulaglass.com

Steve Palmer
Minnetonka, MN, R342
hstarglassworksdesign.com

Jack Pine
Laurelville, OH, B125
JackPineStudio.com

Holly Ruby
Webster, NY, T108
hollyrubyglass.com

Mark Wagar
Riga, MI, T142

Paul Willsea
Naples, NY, B102
willseaobrien.com
Chip Arnold  
Webster, NY, M591

Melissa Banks  
Chicago, IL, M547
raptinmaille.com

Michael Bonardi  
Columbus, OH, M585
trittello.com

Don & Serena David  
Palm Coast, FL, C422
dondaviddesigns.com

Wendy & Joe Edwards  
Lake Junaluska, NC, M564
wendykaydesigns.com

Michele Friedman  
Chicago, IL, B119
micheleafriedman.com

Julie Jerman-Melka & Jeffrey Melka  
Calumet, MI, R307
flyinganvildesigns.com

Sharon Johnston  
Dallas, TX, R335
sharonjohnstonjeweler.com

Wiwat Kamolpornwijit  
Alexandria, VA, R320
wiwat-kamolpornwijit.com

Cecilia Labora  
Kansas City, MO, R328
clabora.com

Valerie Lamott  
Columbia, SC, R346
valerielamottdesigns.com

Sara Letsch  
Boone, IA, T146
nymphglassjewelry.com

Carlos Montanaro  
Indio, CA, T150
rewindjewelry.com

Norman Morgan  
Owens Cross Roads, AL, M595
normilyablendedjewelry.com

Rosa Murillo & Ruben Lopez  
Huntersville, NC, M553
murojewelry.com

Jim Norton  
Athens, GA, C404
jimnortonjewelry.webs.com

Kristin Perkins  
Ypsilanti, MI, M572
kristinperkins.com

Leigh Roberts  
Creve Coeur, MO, M539
leighrobertsdesigns.com

Suzanne Schmid  
Springfield, IL, R300
zanneavenue.com

Matthew Smith  
Asheville, NC, M586
matthewsmithstudios.com

Tracey Timmons  
Elgin, SC, P151
traceytimmons.com

Deborah Vivas  
Novo, OH, R315
vivasmithstudio.com

Annie Grimes Williams  
Winston-Salem, NC, M559
coppertide.net

Claudia Winter  
Long Grove, IL, R308
baubbly.com

E. Douglas Wunder  
Kutztown, PA, C412
edouglaswunder.com

by Sara Letsch

by Rosa Murillo & Ruben Lopez

by Carlos Montanaro
Andres Arango
Miami, FL, M597

Pamela England
Avon Park, FL, B112
Borellibags.com

Melissa Oesch
Lexington, KY, C417
reimaginedonline.com

Shawn Thomas
Belton, TX, R317
ThomasLeatherStudio.com

Zach Vincent
Columbus, OH, R337
instagram.com/reeloleatherco

Steve Cambronner
Ft. Myers, FL, P157
stevotomic.com

Dillon Rudder
Prospect, KY, R302
DreckMetal.com

Ron Schmidt
Tequesta, FL, R309
ronoriginals.com

Robin L. Washburn
Marion, IL, B129
RobinLWashburn.com

by Steve Cambronner
by Melissa Oesch
by Andres Arango
by Zach Vincent
by Dillon Rudder
PAINTING

by Thomas Williams

Jonah Ballard
Goodyear, AZ, R327
thepaintedladies.org

Mary Barczak
Columbus, OH, M566
barczakstudios.com

Anthony Brass
Warren, MI, R306
anthonyrbrass.com

James Carter
Southbury, CT, T104
jamescarterstudio.blogspot.com

George Ceffalio
Gallatin, TN, M561
ceffalio.com

Gary Curtis
Woodstock, GA, T112
garycurtiswatercolors.com

ZL Feng
Radford, VA, M580
zlfeng.com

Richard Franklin
Galveston, TX, P145
richardfranklinfinearts.com

Melissa Gates
Chattanooga, TN, B131
mmpaintingstudio.com

Xiao Jiang
Scarborough, Ontario, P141
songjiangstudio.com

Godwin Kou
Alpharetta, GA, P154
DiscoverAtlantaChineseArt.com

John Lee
Pittsburgh, PA, R318
clohn.com

Karen Libecap
Hoover, AL, M543
karenlibecap.com

Alan (X.L.) Lin
Pensacola, FL, B120
xlinart.com

Karina Llergo
Northbrook, IL, M549
karinallergoart.com

Camille Martin
Columbus, OH, P150
Oakmille.com

Melvin McGee
Green Bay, WI, M584
melvinmcgee.com

Molly McGuire
Folsom, LA, M577
magwireart.com

Emma Overman
Indianapolis, IN, R313
emmaooverman.com

Michael Phillips
Laguna Beach, CA, M575
durdenart.com

Brian Schmidt
St. Paul, MN, M596
lowerwoodlandstudio.com

Phil Singer
New Britain, PA, M557
psingerart.com

Michael Steddum
Webb City, MO, M570
michaelsteddum.com

Stephen Wheeler
Dayton, KY, C420
stephenwheelerstudio.com

Thomas Williams
Chicago, IL, C405
eyehaveavision.com

Clinton Wood
Cincinnati, OH, B111
cw3-art.com

Andy Van Schyndle
Algoma, WI, C424
wagalabagala.com

Ying Zhou
Leesburg, FL, M562
instagram.com/zhouying187

by Phil Singer
PHOTOGRAPHY & DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPHY

by Craig Roderick

Michael Behr
Minneapolis, MN, T109
mikebehrphotography.com

Michael Chen
New York, NY, T130
michaelchenphotography.com

Dan Cleary
Dayton, OH, P144
ClearyFineArtPhoto.com

Jana Epstein
Atlanta, GA, R316
janaepstein.com

John Galbo
Saginaw, MI, P158
impressionistic.com

Russell Grace & Angela Kullmann
Harvard, IL, R344
BestLightCollection.com

Tony Hebert
Ada, OK, R322
319photography.com

Nels Johnson
New Smyrna Beach, FL, T147
Nelsjohnsonphotographer.com

John Kennington
Bixby, OK, T100
johnkenningtonphotography.com

Jeff Kuhlman
Columbus, OH, R340
jeffkuhlman.com

Brian Miller
Powell, TN, T116
brianmiller.com

James Parker
Rochester Hills, MI, M598
parkerparker.net

Daniel Powers
Dayton, OH, C403
powersfineartphoto.com

Craig Roderick
Jasper, AL, R303
bellafloireimages.com

Jessica Sheldon
Covington, KY, B105
cityscapetiles.com

Kyle Spears
Bloomington, IN, M540
kylespears.com

Jason Stoddart
Cookeville, TN, M545
jasonstoddart.com

Kate Tillman
Lakeville, IN, T113
katetillmanphotography.com

John Weller
Cincinnati, OH, T139
jfweller.com

Paige Whitcomb
Springfield, MO, R331
paigewhitcomb.com

Evangelia Philippidis
Grove City, OH, C406
theartofevangelia.net

PRINTMAKING

by Allison & Jonathan Metzger

Chris Charles
Rochester, NY, M554
moonrabbitpress.com

Stanley Leonard
Woodbury, MN, R314
stanleyleonardstudio.com

Allison & Jonathan Metzger
Des Moines, IA, R334
midnightoilstudiodownload.com

Angela Stiftar
Columbus, OH, B114
midwestmermaid.com/art

Leah Storrs-Fisher
Columbus, OH, T126
leahstorrsfisher.com

Anne Wooster & Steven Peaslee
Waldoboro, ME, M581
annwoosterimpressions.net

by Evangelia Philippidis
SCULPTURE

by Marcy Bates

W O O D

by Chad Eames

Marcy Bates
New Brighton, PA, T115
RecycledReadsPA.com

Josh Price
Dunnellon, FL, T128
contrivedcuriosities.com

John Anderson
Chattanooga, TN, T111
turningoveranewlog.com

Neil Kemarly
Pioneer, OH, B107
ndkwoodworking.com

Richard Cooley
West Bend, WI, M588
sparkplugguy.com

Peter & Tapiwa Rujuwa
Greenwood, IN, C410
uniqueroockar.com

Anna & Nathanael Bailey
Duluth, MN, T106
baileybuilds.com

David Levy
Davis, CA, B118
davidlevycreations.com

Nicole Johnson
Lewiston, NY, T133
mealymonsterland.com

Wayne Trinklein
St. Peters, MO, M544
waynetrinklein.com

Nicholas Barnes
Woolwine, VA, T125

Rachel McFarlane David
Reynoldsburg, OH, R319
instagram.com/farlaneartworks

Balbina Meyer
Lexington, KY, M551

Mick Whitcomb
Springfield, MO, R330
artifactsbynomad.com

Chad Eames
Lexington, KY, C408
chadeames.com

Paul Miller
Brockway, PA, M594
bestofipdesigns.com

Gedion Nyanhongo
Phoenix, AZ, R338
gediongalleries.com

Luis Gonzalez
Miami, FL, M599
mamaluwood.com

Nick Molognano
Oneonta, KY, M552
etsy.com/shop/WoodBoxDesign

John & Patricia Hecker
Ellettsville, IN, M573
tatooordreams.biz

Noah Mynes
Lewis Center, OH, T102
handcraftedbynoah.com

Joel Hunicutt
Hendersonville, NC, B115
joelhunicutt.com

R.C. Sanford
Strongsville, OH, R323
sankorastudios.com/index.html

David Souza
Gilbertsville, PA, P142

by Balbina Meyer

by Luis Gonzalez
THE COLUMBUS ARTS FESTIVAL WOULD LIKE TO THANK:

Ricky Askey, G&J Pepsi Cola
Joe Baer, Zen Genius
Marissa Beck, Rhinegeist Brewery
Frederic Bertley, COSI
Carrie Beyer, WOSU
Adam Bonner, mascot.org
Blake Compton, Compton Construction
Rich Dobda, Atchley Graphics
Jenna Fisher, High Bank Distillery
Shellee Fisher, photographer
Steve Gifford, Vintage Wines
Terry Gilliam, photographer
Andy Goldsmith, Tonic Studios
Chris Hamel, Gateway Film Center
David Heasley, photographer
Paul Hoy, Class Acts
Gwen Ingles, Whole World Lemonade
Alan Jazak, Formation Studio
Brenda Kinser, O’Neil Tents
Randy Malloy, CD92.9
Joe Maiorana, photographer
Geoff Martin, Priscilla R. Tyson Cultural Arts Center
Mike Minnix, Goodland
Bruce Mitchell, G&J Pepsi Cola
Brian Muth, Muth Audio Designs
Jason Nicholson, Columbus Recreation and Parks Department
Johnny Riddle, Short North Arts District
Dylan Smith, Tonic Studios
Hanna Smith, Atchley Graphics
Detective Tiffany Summers, Columbus Police Department
Nicholas Stefanik, CDDC
Celeste Malvar-Stewart, Fashion as Art
Sgt. Matt Streng, Columbus Police Department
McKenzie Swinehart, photographer
Chris Wheeler, Vintage Wines
Jonathan Youngman, Franklinton Cycle Works

BEVERAGE SERVERS

Beverage services are provided by Columbus nonprofit groups and is an essential part of Festival operations. Each group earns a portion of what they sell plus tips. It’s another way the Festival helps support the Columbus community.

Columbus Italian Club
Columbus Kappa Foundation/ Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity
FHHS/Westside Dolphins
Friends of Indianola PTO
Hilliard Moose
Junior League of Columbus
Kay’s Vision
Kiwanis Club of Columbus
PE.O International Chapter EW
Pets Without Parents
Simply Living
Singing Buckeyes
Speak for the Unspoken
Vassor Village Civic Association
Artist Market
Rosemary Arn
Sarah Barr
Erin Birum
Cheryl Conner
Lynnette Cosby
Melanie Dancy
Kimberlee Goodman
Patricia Matthews, chair
Lance Mitchell
Tamara Tangen
Mark Williams
Barb Leedom Young

Artist Market, Emerging Festival Artist Program Team
Brian Alloway
David Burleson
Susie Burleson
Michael Bush
David Gentilini
Lynette Santoro-Au, chair

Beverages
Jonathan Greentree
Michael Higgins
Avery LaBianca
Peter LaBianca, chair
Randy Miller
Sharon Miller
Sue Roberts
Cindy Sams
Joe Sirrianni
Ellen Zimmer

Big Local Arts
Donna Estep, co-chair
Sam Farkas
Bri Fehrman
David Huncherick
Callie King
Juan Lara
Susie McGarry
Pat Nolan
Randal Pearson, co-chair
Samantha Pitts
Eric Shook

Cuisine Connection
Shandra Casey
Shy McClendon, chair
Brent McCoy
Taleya Oshodi

Dance & Theater
James Blackmon
Jane D’Angelo
Shannon Filmore
Andrew Protopapas, chair

Kids Hands-On Activities Village
Susan Binder
Paige Dempsey
James Novotny, chair
Artega Wright

Headquarters
Rob Duvall, chair

Music
Tony Anderson
KaTanya Brewer
Chris Hodges
Paul Hoy, chair
Hillary Jones
Reyna Montgomery
Dennis Stafford
Kyle Tekaucic
Zach Warmouth
Josh Weiker

Operations
Jaryd Botha
Adam Ferrell
Alyssa Ferrell
Mory Fuhrmann
Matt Gruszecki, co-chair
Nick Kish
Ryan Orbaker, co-chair
Stacy Orbaker
Vincent Ridgway
Mike Samuelson

Scribble
Erin Birum, chair
Emily Oilar
Colleen Rosshirt
Josh Weiker

Security
Wallace Tanksley, co-chair
Anna Stephenson co-chair

Volunteers
Andrea Andrioff
Bryan Curtiss
Jen Maxson
Melinda Shah, chair
Rachael Smale

Word is Art
Geoff Anderson
Liv Birdsall
Tristan DeMaria
Frances Diederich
Jim Flanagan
Katherine Matthews, chair
Amanda Page
Leah Wharton
Christie Angel, chair
Michael Bongiorno, immediate past chair

Lourdes Barroso de Padilla*
Raj Bellani
Cheryl Brooks-Sullivan
Mike Bukach
Mark Cain
Shannon Crane*
Robin Davis
Alex Frommeyer
Lea Goldsmith*
Andrew Lippa
Celeste Malvar-Stewart
Jim Negron
Emmanuel Remy*

Karla Rothan
Matthew Satterwhite*
Jon Sherman*
Marshall Shorts
Jayme Staley*
Julie Taggart*
Tariq Tarey
Yohannah Terrell
Stefan Thomas*
Amy Tillinghast
Sarah Townes*
Cindy Webster

* Festival committee member

Alison Barret
vice president of grants & community outreach
McKenzi Swinehart
grants & community outreach director
Kimberly Cole
grants & community outreach manager
Dayvon Nichols
grants & community outreach associate

Jami Goldstein
vice president of marketing, communications & events
Lacey Luce
marketing, communications & events strategist
Nick Dekker
marketing, communications & events administrator

GreaterColumbusArtsCouncil
@GCAC_Cbus
ArtMakesColumbus
@ArtMakesCbus

Greater Columbus Arts Council
182 E. Long St.
Columbus, OH 43215
614-224-2606

ALFRED Roofing
Cutco
King Business Interiors
Leaffilter Gutter Protection

Aladdin’s Eatery
Arena District
Boozy Bakes
Cameron Mitchell Restaurants
Columbus Bike Valet
Columbus Downtown Development Corporation
Compton Construction
Condado Tacos

Columbus Recreation & Parks
COSI
COTA
Dos Hermanos
Due Amici
Experience Columbus
Heartland Bank
Lasting Impressions
Metro Parks
Mollard Consulting

MORPC
OSA Technology Partners
Priscilla R. Tyson
Cultural Arts Center
PureBAKLAVA
Slammers
Stauf’s
Tonic Studios
Willowbeez SoulVeg
Zen Genius
Explore public art in Columbus

ColumbusMakesArt.com/public-art

Murals, sculptures, fountains, historic theaters and much more are searchable at ColumbusMakesArt.com/public-art.

Explore new neighborhoods, discover your favorite library’s collection, learn about public art tours (NEW!), or just get to know the wonderful variety of public art in central Ohio—our city’s collection is growing all the time!

Search by location, artist name, type of art or any keyword and help us make the database even better by sending your photos and details.

Search public art statewide: artsinohio.com/public-art
Thanks for putting art in the heart of the community

Bank of America recognizes Greater Columbus Arts Council for its success in bringing the arts to performers and audiences throughout the community. We commend you on creating an opportunity for all to enjoy and share a cultural experience.

Visit us at bankofamerica.com/about.
FREE TWO-DAY BOOK FEST IN THE HEART OF DOWNTOWN COLUMBUS

Meet 200+ National & Local Authors
Shop New & Used Books
Find Lit Gifts for Readers
Entertainment
Local Food & Drink
Activities for Kids

MAIN LIBRARY / 96 S. GRANT AVE. & TOPIARY PARK
Saturday, July 15
10 a.m.–6 p.m.
Sunday, July 16
10 a.m.–5 p.m.
columbusbookfestival.org
Being On Your Side is at the heart of what we do!

ABC6ONYOURSIDE.COM
ON-AIR ONLINE ON EVERY DEVICE
We’re grateful for the Columbus arts scene — and a proud supporter.

See how we’re working to make communities stronger at cardinalhealth.com/community

© 2023 Cardinal Health. All Rights Reserved.
Lit. No. S5CR23-2394760 (04/2023)

BUILDING A STRONGER FUTURE TOGETHER

At Encova Insurance, we are committed to building something greater than ourselves, and we are proud to support the Columbus Arts Festival.

encova.com
HOME • AUTO • LIFE • BUSINESS

SCREENPRINT & DESIGN
We promise to make it easy for your brand to look good.
WWW.TONICSTUDIOS614.COM

Visit One of our 12 Area Locations!

www.graeters.com

Bath & Body Works proudly supports

COLUMBUS ARTS FESTIVAL

and The Greater Columbus Arts Council and its mission to support and advance the arts of cultural fabric of Columbus.

Formation Studio
Alan Jazak | 614.214.6443
Alan@FormationStudio.com
FormationStudio.com

Vintage Wine Distributor, Inc.

Bringing Artisanal Wines from Around the World to Ohio Restaurants & Retailers
Since 1972
CURRENT EXHIBITS

June 2–July 8
MAIN GALLERY
Water is Life
Seeking to use art to underscore the importance of water to our lives and the need for safe, reliable sources of water, guest curator April Sunami brings together local artists to explore the theme.

LOFT GALLERY
bedeck
Jameson Gower explores the history of queerness and its erasure from the domestic sphere.

CLASSES

SESSION 4 | July 17–Sept. 9
Registration opens June 17 at 8:30 a.m.

Visit us at the corner of Main St. and 2nd St.
CulturalArtsCenterOnline.org

A nonprofit community bike shop with something for everyone.

897 West Broad Street
www.franklintoncycleworks.org

THE CITY OF
COLUMBUS
RECREATION AND PARKS

53
NMF proceeds support Stuart’s Opera House in Nelsonville and their year-round, accessible arts education programs for people of all ages.

Weekend + Single Day Tickets at nelsonvillefest.org

...and more than 30 other artists across 3 stages

ARTISTS ELEVATED
AN ENDOWMENT CAMPAIGN TO UPLIFT INDIVIDUAL ARTISTS THROUGH INVESTMENT

Envision an artist...
Envision an artist’s work...

How does it make you feel?
How does it help you connect to others and the world around you?

GCAC envisions a thriving Columbus where the arts matter to all of us. The first step to realizing that vision is to invest in the individual artists who uplift our community. It begins with you. Invest in Artists Elevated Today!

JULY 21-23, 2023
NELSONVILLE MUSIC FESTIVAL

Big Thief • Alex G • Kurt Vile & The Violators • Alvvays
Lucinda Williams • Margo Price • Sierra Ferrell
Andy Shauf • Shannon & The Clams • Altin Gün • Wednesday

...and more than 30 other artists across 3 stages

Weekend + Single Day Tickets at nelsonvillefest.org

NMF proceeds support Stuart’s Opera House in Nelsonville and their year-round, accessible arts education programs for people of all ages.
62nd
Haus und Garten Tour ’23
Summer of Love
German Village Society

Sunday, June 25
9 a.m.–4:30 p.m.

Purchase your tickets to the premier event of the year at:
GermanVillage.com
TAKE THE PUBLIC ART SURVEY: TAKEPARTCOLUMBUS.COM

WE NEED YOUR VOICE.
WE NEED YOUR STORY.
WE NEED YOUR ART.

TAKE PART.

Deloitte.
We are all works of art.

Art illuminates the human experience. It connects us to each other, brings us closer, and reminds us of the incredible heights we’re capable of reaching. So from all of us at Huntington, a big thank you to the Greater Columbus Arts Council for reminding us how brightly we all can shine.
NOW OPEN
AT COSI THROUGH 9.4.2023

CELEBRATING
100 YEARS
OF DISCOVERY

TUTANKHAMUN
HIS TOMB AND HIS TREASURES

LEARN MORE AT
COSI.ORG/KINGTUT

AN EXHIBITION BY:
Semmel Exhibitions
imagine exhibitions
The Ohio State University is proud to sponsor the Columbus Arts Festival

osu.edu